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The “golden age” of drama in Marat hi last ed for a period of
approximat ely fort y years, from 1880 t o 1920, when playwright s,
int ellect uals, and o en nat ionalist polit icians worked closely t o produce a
flowering of Marat hi drama. Some collaborat ed t o assert t hemselves
against a brut ally oppressive Brit ish colonial regime. One such playwright ,
Krishna Prabhakar Khadilkar (1872–1948), had a parallel career as a
journalist and newspaper edit or, and closely liaised wit h Bal Gangadhar
Tilak (1856–1920), India’s firebrand nat ionalist polit ician who had
art iculat ed t he need for independence from Brit ain. During Khadilkar’s
t heat rical career, he penned fi een plays, out of which six were proseplays and nine were music-dramas. Nearly all are st eeped in a deep social
or polit ical awareness. Solomon’s t ranslat ion of Kichaka-Vadha (1907;
The Slaying of Kichaka) is t he first t ranslat ion of any Marat hi-language
play from t his period, and is a great resource for pedagogical purposes.
His int roduct ion also adds t o t he growing body of English-language
scholarship on Marat hi and Indian drama more broadly from t he lat e
colonial and modern periods, but is only a qualified success.
According t o Solomon, Kichaka-Vadha is based on an episode from
t he epic Mahabharata, when five brot hers, t he Pandavas, and t heir wife,
Draupadi, are in exile incognit o at t he court of King Virat a. During t his
t ime, a powerful general at Virat a’s court , Kichaka, begins t o harass
Draupadi, known as Sairandhri in t he play. In t he hands of Khadilkar, t his
episode is t ransformed int o a larger polit ical allegory for t he early
t went iet h cent ury. As Solomon explains in t he int roduct ion t o his volume
and in a previous essay (Solomon 1994), t he disagreement bet ween

Kankabhat t a (Yudhist hira) and [End Page 698] Ballabha (Bhima) over how
t o deal wit h Kichaka is designed t o remind audiences of t he conflict s
bet ween t he liberal and ext remist wings of t he Indian Nat ional Congress
Part y (est . 1885), t he primary organizat ion opposing Brit ish rule.
In Khadilkar’s allegory, Kankabhat t a, wit h his concerns over just ice and
placat ing Kichaka, most closely resembles t he liberal wing of t he
Congress part y, headed by Gopal Krishna Gokhale, who “advocat ed
working wit hin Brit ish colonial law, i.e., using exclusively const it ut ional and
peaceful means” (p. 31). By cont rast , Kankabhat t a’s immediat ely
younger brot her, Ballabha, is quicker t o anger and voices t he need for
act ion; he resembles t he Ext remist s, led by Bal Gangadhar Tilak and
Aurobindo Ghosh, who “insist ed on using all available means, including
unconst it ut ional and direct or violent act ion” (p. 31). Meanwhile, Kichaka
represent s t he hat ed viceroy of India, Lord Curzon (in o ice 1899–1905).
Thus, The Slaying of Kichaka becomes a complex allegory about t he
indecisiveness of and infight ing wit hin t he Congress Part y, t he abuse of
India at t he hands of Lord Curzon, and t he need for violent rebellion. As a
result of t he layered epic and allegorical t ropes, t his play, like many
ot hers, was more or less “illegible” t o t he Brit ish censors at first and
t herefore di icult t o proscribe. First performed in 1907, Kichaka-Vadha
was not proscribed unt il 1910, during which t ime audiences were well
aware of it s polit ical message as colonial administ rat ors clamored t o find
a sat isfying resolut ion t o t he t umult it had caused.
In Solomon’s volume, t he t ranslat ion closely approximat es t he Marat hi
original, and it is fait hful t o t he Marat hi Text . The int roduct ion, however,
misses many opport unit ies. Despit e t he vibrant t heat rical scene t hat
produced t he “golden age” of Marat hi t heat re, t his period remains
inaccessible t o non-Marat hi speakers. Solomon’s t ranslat ion provides an
ent ry int o t hat world; it includes phot ographs t hat enable us t o visualize
t he performances and begin t o underst and t he radical power of epic,
religion, myt h, and allegory during t he “golden age.” For t hese reasons,
t he t ranslat ion, on it s own, is a valuable and welcome one, t rue t o t he
Marat hi original. The large field of golden age Marat hi drama has now

been wedged ever so slight ly open for st udent s and nonspecialist s
alike...
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